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I'roni the .Metropolitan for Sept.
THE C0ÖTK85 AM) HER FRIENDS.

A talk o ¥ coqdxtri.
RV U'AtNtt oumukt.

Whkh I went abroad, the hope- of enjoyin:
the society of an old college friend. Ned Hay
leigh, with whom I had Ion? been on term* 0

the most confidential intercourse, induced me t<

go forthwith to Müaa. Had I reflected on hi:
confirmed ssscinl habit*, some hesitation migh
have delayed this step: I should have remem

beted that* wheresoever Ned Hayleigh was, tbert
was no room for the indulgence of a moody hu¬

mor, since he was an infallible attrnrtor uf all

the merrv spirits like hitnselfthat came within nil

sphere, and one was certain to rind him the centre

Of as riotous a group as ever gave food for the rsr>

lice sheet of Bow-street office, or trouble to the

punting prOCtOTS of our Alma Mater. As it proved,
however' my eoeJdng him was the wisest course

that could possibly have been adopted, for under

the very womdrcumstancea high -pirits are more

or less contagious, und the melancholy that might
have nursed itself into madness, frequently gives
way before the exhilarating influence of surround-
ing mirth. Poor Ned a liner fellow never breath¬
ed; he would have dared earth and -ea to serve a

friend, and so well was his warm nature apprecia
ted, that his friend- would, w.m- and nil, have dom
lheit utmost to serve him in turn. He was drown
«-d some veats after in Norway, and there lies hb
dust.

"Noll, my dear hoy," said he, -.vhei: I joine«
him, " you are us welcome as if v<m brought newi

of a legacy. Sit down hep-, old fellow. Dined
I suppose ' Sullivan, shove round the bottle:.
Grimmelt, luititr glasses. Sullivan, .luck Forby
Macneil, Wilson.myfriend Warner Oiiphant-"

This luiel introduction paved the way to u de
lighlful addition to mv circle of acquaintance..
Forby hud been our cotemporary at Su Johns's
Major Sullivan was a stranger, but I had knowi
his brother; Macneil und Wilson were new faces
but being very young, very merry, and very good
uatured, were familiar at once, and intimates it
an hour.

" We are to adjourn to the la Scala," sail
Macneil, u young Scotch laird: " an-you incline!
to join its ? You will heat the finest singing ii

Italy to-night, if Hayleigh permits you t« listen."
"Very true," suid Major Sullivan. " Vellut

was in magnificent voice at rehearsal, tliou^-li
prophesy thai this ' Aureliane*' will disappoint thi
hopes of its stripling composer. The thing wil
lie u failure, indes, that wonderful voice, with i:
incomparable power und execution, avails to snvi

it. However, with Velluti you do not risk a disap
pointtnent."

" And us all the world will be there," suid Wil¬
son, "you can have n catalogue with notes ant

illustrations of all the mentionables in Milan. 1
will In- ii vast saving of time to you in that prelim¬
inary branch of your education."

'. I shall be delighted to visit u theatre wiiicl
litis l lie credit of being the first in the world. Lei
me finish my "lass of claret, and I am much ui

your service."
After it few minutes' further conversation, we

rose to go. "JXed," 1 heard Sullivan say, "von
know it is quite a-tainsr rub- to ulbiw-yoiir friend to

sit with us; that is, in the Society's box at least."
"Nonsense' 1 will be his surety thai be joins

us in a week." said Hayleigh.
"In that aase we may for once break the rule,"

>utd Sullivan. " The fact is. he added, turning
to me. " the Amiei, a society to which we nil be¬
long but you, hus a box at la Scala : and we have
agreed to suspend our rule against the admission
of sttHiigers in your favoi; Hayleigh here will ex¬

plain the somewhat unusual method of gaining
admittance, should vow dusire to become one of
us."

In half an hour we were all seated in the the*,
tre, enjoying the second act <>f Rossini's Aurelia-
¦no, end surveying the varied and numerous au¬

dience. There was only our person in our box be¬
sides our own party ; he was a young man who
seemed to ttike very little interest in the opera, and
u thront deul in a box On the same lici a- ours, but
the opposite side. I concluded he was one of the
Arniri.

" Prny, Oiiphant," said Ned, "where did you
pick up thai funeral aspect You are not dressed
in mourning, or I should fancyyourgrand-auni lmd
died. Where Rottest thou that goose look '

*' Do not ask me now ; you shall hear the story
-won, and a tearful one it is. Hut come, tell me
how one i- admitted t« the privileges of tins so¬

ciety; 1 have serious thoughts ofbecoming a mem¬

ber. Are you any relations to the Arcadians,' or

the Oriosi' or the Umidi ?'"
" None in the least, except ttatst nur title, like

those of the fantastic corporations you name, em¬

bodies u joke. Look across the theatre.tbore.
in u line with the chandelier. and tell me what
yon see."

" 1 see a very beautiful girl, ol diminutive figure,
sitting alone, and stealing frequent glances ut this
si.le-to this very box."

*' No wonder,', suid Ned. " for she is the pnt-
listiPss of the timid."

" That is the Countess V.," said Macneil, " u

rich w idow of u poor Italian count, aged ninetecu
in years, but twn-e nineteen in cunning rslu- isnn

English girl, und her father kept n fruit-shop on

the Strand. She traveled in Italy after his death,
und met Count V. who fell in love with her 10
distraction; rf she did not love him, she was de¬
lighted with his title, und her mother, captivated
with his moustache, gave consent to a marriage..
At seventeen she was a bride, nt eighteen u widow,
und now nil the English in Milan seem anxious to

make her u bride ut nineteen."
" But what has this history to do with the Ami-

ci f " 1 inquired.
" Wait a. little," proceeded Macneil. "She is

said til have killed the count ; for, the little crea¬

ture being so selfish that to love any one but her¬
self is un impossibility., he gtew miserable at find¬
ing his raptures unrequited, pitied to a shadow,
and ii fever, which lie caught ut Rome, made him
un easy prey. Met fortune is very large, but then-
is no chance of her lavishing it on any one who
cannot give heran English title in return."

" But what bos this." 1 asked again, " to do with
the Anuei?"

" Why this," >a:.l Sullivan, " that nil the mem¬
bers of this our band of friends are declared lov-
svrs of the Countess V."

" I should nither have expected to find you dis¬
posed to cut each other's throats, than to go shares
ah un opera-box," returned I.

" A reasonable cx]>eetniion enough," said Ned;
»' but the truth is, not one of us cares the value of
nn opera-ticket about her, norsho about us; to we
wisely make common cause of it, and laugu ut the
litths woman in unison."
"Then you call yourselves tie Friends, from

no other reason thati that you are Kirais. I>
it so?"

" No; you do not quite catch the joke," said
Macneil. " When I came to Milan. Ions before
Ned Hayleigh and the rest, I met the fair count-
*ss, and fell, to confess the truth, in love with her
.real.real bona fide love."
"To which the attractions of her fifty thousand

pounds in the three percents did not add one jot,"
»aid Sullivan.
"No mure thev did, for I knew nothing of her

fortune. Now she «ravo me every sort of encour

ugetnont.squeezed mv hand when we parted.
¦pouted sentiment like a strolling player.told me

of her likes and dislikes.cautioned me against
this woman ard that.made anxious inquiries
about my prospects.invited me to her bijou of a

house; and hv so doing, effectually turned mv

head."
" What did the woman mean?" said [.
" Perhaps she meant to huve some one to wait

unon her. to pelt her with compliments on tine
aves and ankles ; perhaps."

.. Perhaps." broke in Sulhyan, "[she took a Scotch
laird for a real live lord, and when your friends
*.-al»ed you Strathgowan, she thought you heir appa¬
rent to a Scotch peerage."

.. Verv trise," said Macneil; .. the little creature

it m«d upon lilies and acre*. She would sell her-

self to old Nick, if be «er* iottodoced to he* as

the Dnke of Tartarus. However I ^?J°*J>
her. and offered oyaelf; she held up berMe
hand, with affected surprise..vowed and Pro.e,ted
she had no suspicion oi »och a tbmff, and gave me

to understand that any return of my an-r.on was
'

n.. .f the question. Though this was rather
"I s.artiing bv way oi catastrophe to one s first love.

I had sense enough left to sen that at any rate I
'

was well out of her clutches: 1 made no comment,
*

but briefly informed her of my intention of leaving
' .Milan. ' Why leave Milan V said my countess,
"

. I shall always be mo,; happy to know you a- i

\ friend, and in that view there is ho one I would so

highly esieam.' A man :n love is rather vulnera-
ble to civil speeches, and a few retentions of this
made me promise to remain: if I could net be her
husband.and jserhaps some high principle, re¬

morse or arTtetirsn for her departed lord, «tood in the
way.it was something to be her friend, the friend
of such a woman.yes, I would remain.
" Go on.'* said I. impati-nt to hear the drift of

the story.
" Soon after I met Sullivan. We talked about

the Countess V.; and at last I took him into my
. confidence, told him of my love and its issuo. and

. how I was tiie firmest and chosen friena of the
woman I adored, but could not marry. The major

. laughed heartiiv, and di-'-'.ncerted me not a little.
,

' Forgive mv rudeness, but the fact i=, that your
Story is the exact uoiir.terpart of w hat ocrurred to

i me, and I too am the moat esteemed of the countess
among her friends.' Tili« was startling, but it

j was exnctlv true : sol echoed the langh, though
'

it seemed somewhat against myself. W ilson here
joined our circle, and the major one day mnde a

'

b-.-t of n hundred that, if he proposed, the result
w ould be the same."

' " And lost." >iid I. '* for the credit of poor hu-
.

man nature."
.'No, bv Jove! I won," said Sullivan, "and

. might have done so in bait a dozen other ea-es.
' but one does not like to take advantage of moral

certainties."
' " Well," said Macneil, " we learned to enjoy

the thing, nfid set on (wo or three other fellows tr,

become her friends. At last Sullivnn proposed
] that we should form a club, to be called the Antici,
j no one to be permitted the privileges of member-

1 ship until he had made love to the connte»s, and
been nominnted by her the most esteemed of le i

j friend-."
j "So then, you hnve your tmme, not by virtue
. being friends to each other, but to the Countess
1 V?"

.. Exactly,' answered Macneil; "und now what
" do you think of the lady .'"

"That a lady who can desire to be surrounded
closely by men who have longed for her tis u wife.
is just little better than-"

j
*. Than our worthy patroness," chimed in Ned

t Hayleigh. "Don't croak. Noll; you hardly ap-
preriule the dear rieuture yet. There are women

so fond of admiration that the\ cannot bear to part
; with nn adorer and to whom it would be death to

see the discarded one »well the train of another
t fuir; yet s(. conceitedly selfish, that they would

never bestow psirse and person on one w ho is no!
able to give them more than un equivalent.such
is our countess. As for love, you might as well ex-

pert love from a drumstick."
" Rut does she not find out you are laughing nt

her 7" I inqured.
"You do nut know how blind one may became

through vanity." suid the major.
" She thinks we ore all dying for hei -til!, whilst

in trailti we are only dying of laughter. Did you
remark the man w ho sat in this In.s. when we came

in he is now at her side."
I looked up, and saw him conversing earnestly

with the lady opposite.
"That is Lord Mildworth; be insists on endeav¬

ouring: to become ii member, yet I feel convin.i
thut if he proposes she will accept him at once,
without a single hint about friendship. She know s

he will Ik1 an enrl one day soon."
" And now," suid Hayleigh, " that you under

stand the constitution of our society, will you be-
come n member I You know I have bee.one your
suretv, und if not, shall forfeit my recognizances."

" The proposal is somewhat novel," answered
I ; " but :.|ie must be worth knowing tit least, for
the rarity of the thing : so introduce mc to-night,
and you shall have my answer in the morning.'

" Agreed,'1 suid Ned. " Here. Sullivan '.Sul-
livnn is master of the ceremonies by riebt of se¬

niority.take him round, and do the proper."
As we entered the countess's box. Lord Mild-

worth was just quittingj it- *

was introduced by
Sullivan, who remained for a time, and then loun¬
ged away. Now that 1 hod a nearer view of the
heroine of my sketch, und patroness of the s..,-:e.

ty, I could not help confessing that it »a- no won¬

der men should be fooled mid enchained b) one -,i

charming. She was of fair complexion, contrast-

illg well with the blackest of bright ev es her hair,
braided back, showed the contaur of a face to
which nothing could be objected. Her figure was

admirable, but very diminutive; ifone had thought
of her nt one's tin-side, it would have been us an

ornament to one's chimncy-picct?, nut to one's
'chimney corner. Nor was her conversation infe¬
rior to her appeuiiiiu-e ; under n light and spark¬
ling manner sho concealed attainments by no moans
inconsiderable. Her criticisms on music and mu-

sicinns struck me as, for u woman, quite wonder-
ful; and its -be now und then trilled pail of an air.
to remind me of some opera we were Speaking of,
which 1 had forgotten. I . ould clearly see thai her
taste and voice were highly cultivated. I> w oman .'
woman if such un outside could cloak a coarse

and selfish mind, what shall save men from being
deceived and betrayed .' All love is n lottery; mid
the pt i/.es of our hopeful boyhood prove blanks to
our manly age. The first indication of something
insincere in :Iiis beautiful specimen of nature's
workmanship was afforded by her theatrical man¬

ner, that is. by a straining after effect in every
wotd she uttered, ay, even in every position she
assumed. Like most vain women, too, (for mm
sometimes succeed in concealing vanity.) she was

ever and anon endeavoring to make the conversa¬

tion turn upon herself, und although this was often
adroitly effected, it was not so invariably. But
these traits might luve passed unnoticed if 1 bad
not been prepared (or watchfulness nv the commu¬
nicative disclosures of the Antici. Before the end
of the evening we were making love ; talking of
Petrarch its if »he bad been a Laura and I her
lover. As 1 handed her into her English carriage,
she invited me to visit her next day.

Not to wearyyou.in a week I found 1 had pros¬
ecuted my sham suit so ardently, that all was ripe
for what Hayleigh termed my nomination. I bad
some qualms of conscience at acting a falsehood,
even with one whose own creed was so unscrupu¬
lous, but these I silenced by the argument that I
was contributing to the well-earned punishment of
a heartless and cruel woman. In short, the decla¬
ration of love was made, and received exactly in
the usual form ; I was rejected, but consoled with
a proffer of friendship to any amount. What can

such women mean by friendship ' What concep¬
tion can they form of the word they so constantly
profane I Friendship proper dares death and
scorns labor, for the sake of those i; has chosen :

ami such friendship I have witnessed and can un¬
derstand. But compare with this the friendshipsuch creatures a.« the Countess V. have to otter: it
is as like the tru«! as Punch is to Hercules.
We knew we had the ....wer of frightening .u.r

heroine out of Milan any moment we chose, und
as power is often more delightful in posse than in
essc.the consciousness ifcnn the exercise.we
could scarcely make up our minds to do so. If it
bud not been for Lord Mildworth, who was to be
the next candidate, it is hard to sav how lone .Ur

Societa declt Antici might have gone on incrvas
itig : but he brought the matter to a hurried close
Much struck both with the person and intellectual
gifts of the lady. Mild worth entered upon the :. ke
with eagerness and delight; he was in fact a

i.-t love, however, he might affirm t'.ie contrarv.
Hut. a confirmed aristocrat, he had no thoughts o

marrying a fruiterer's daughter: and. a man

sound sense, he would have spurned the idea of an
union with one who showed s-ich a fondness for
In-ing conspicuous, and who was already the laugh-
int'-stock of ail his acquaintance. Now MajorSul- j

livan vi.- rieh: in hi* belief tha: Mfldwirih had
only to ask her hand to obtain it: »he had resolved
from the first to secure him if possible, and it was
the proudest moment of her life that jaw him at

r.er feet. Oa this chance, strange to say, his
thoughtless lordship had never calculated, and
when he heard a soft and simpered consent to his
solicitations, nothing could exceed his surprise, ex¬

cept his embarrassment. The Countess V . rr.u-t

have thought him a gawky lover, for instead ot re¬

ceiving1 her gentle confession by pressing her in¬

comparable hand to his licensed lips, and whatever
else accepted su:tor< do, he «at on his chair in dumb
amaze, revolving in his mind the best means tri
escape and emancipation : he was what your friend
Tollen would call 'planted.' Invention refused to

befriend him: and at last, in utter despair, he
pressed her hand. g/ave his forehead a couple of
siat>«. and rushed from the room, the iseaUDful Ac¬
nes being left in the belief that her las: new wor-

sbiper was aftlicted with temporary derangement.
I'eals of laughter saluted Miidworth when he

told us his story. Never was description more

vivid, never one more applauded, than his of his
di-comfiture : and his distress wa- as real at his ac¬

ceptance, as any other lover's could have been who
had undergone the pains of rejection.

.¦ It -he r'tni you a* cold every day," said Sulli¬
van, " she will be furred to own she is beaten at

her own weapons.
" Oh. never fear." gasped Hayleigh, just recov-

ering from a convulsion, " Lord Angel., i- precise,
stands at a guard with envy, scarce confesses that
his blood tlows, or that his appetite i- more to flesh
than -tone :' but these cold gentlemen have a rood
deal of earnestness on occasion. It will be a match
yec" _

I
<"otne now. confess," -nid Wilson; " you did

kiss her. did you not 7"
.. Upon mv soul, nol" sai.i Miidworth. with an

eagerness that renewed our laughter.
.. Since the davs of Adonis, never was such for¬

bearance ;" replied \\ ilson.
" There will infallibly !«. work for the lawyers,

pursued Major Sullivan. " Breach of pr.eir.se .>i

marriage. The Countess V. vertu» John Lord
Mildworth. This was nn action, .V.-.; verdict,
damages Jt'IO.liOO.' "

¦. A truce with all this." -ai.l Mildworth some¬

what annoyed. " How am I to get out of thi-
unlucky scrape? 1 would rather make love to all
.Milan than that single affair should get w'n^-'

" If I bad not seen how all might be sat:sta--

lorily terminated." returned Sullivan. " I for one

should not have laughed. But the tlimg is easy.
Wilson is a beautiful draughtsman, and conceived
the idea from a volume he has seen, called Julia *

Garland., which some amorous French duke pre¬
pared for his mistress us a love-offering.a plan tor

-bowing the countess how well we know her. He
has drawn till our pictures, seven in numbs?!.yours
will inuke eight.and caused them to be bound in
a handsome volume, containing the rules ->t our

little society.set forth in n.\ the pride off lilignphy.
I iiis we mean to inscribe ' Friendship's Gift/ an.i
to present to her ladyship: if you wish it. as I nml
Oliphant sup with her, it shall be done to night.
Depend upon it -lie will see how ridiculous she
ha* become, and Milan will be t.>o hot to hold neu
Ifyou wish to follow her. well an.l good: if not, I
warrant you see her no more.''

.. Follow her! I would as soon think öf a pil-
grimage to Mecca."

Never slnll I forget thnt night. Sullivan took
out the volume from its silken envelope, and
promptly handed it to the unsuspecting countess,

informing her at the same time that it was the
joint gift of her English friends in Milan.

'. Von men are so vain." she remarked : " who
would have thought of \mir giving me your own

picture-' Here is a blank bonier.whose picture
i- thnt to contain ? "

.¦ Lord Miidworth's. If you will glance through
the volume, you will lind that none have been ad¬
mitted but' such n* have an excuse for this vanity,
in having received your own assurance of the
highest friendly regard. Those pictures form the
gallery of n society created by your ladyship, the
rules of which are set forth in the beginning of the
volume."

1 saw her. ii« she read, look bewildered, turn

pale, drop th* volume, and approach Sullivan as

if she meant to -uike him : but her rug.' gave
way tu mor'ificatioii und shame, und she sank on

nn ottoman in violent hysterics. Major Sullivan
was com!. 11» I thought unfeelingly so, lor the poor
victim seemed alarmingly ill.

'. Ring the bell, Oliphant. and let us decamp."
However, I persisted in remaining until her atten¬
dants came, and she was pronounced somewhat
better. It wa« the last time I «aw the Countess
V. in Milan; she went, as we predicted, at day¬
break the next morning. Sullivan keeps the vol¬
ume of miniatures rs great curiosity.

This prank was only one of many played by the
SoeietA degli Amiei, which was not broken up by
the lo-s i,f its patroness, but continued to fulfil its
functions for several months. It then died a vi i-

lent death by dismemberment, not "regretted by
nil who knew it," for the police of Milan had be¬
gun tu <>n mir noi-y freaks us not n little disa¬
greeable. Some went north, some south t some

sought their homes, and some cured not if they
never saw home; and since that time deaths ami
changes huve tendered it certain that on this earth
we -hall meet no tastre.

I went to Rome.a city which no young man

but must desire to visit..me of the tir-t faces I
saw there was that of the little countess: siie
seemed determined not to recognize me, but I for¬
ced her to a nod. \s my mode of thinking, now
that I ua» alone, was different from that which
contact with Ned Hayleigh and Sullivan inspired,
I determined to set her a: ease about our former
intercourse, an.l its disagreeable reminiscences. I
approached, and found her almost in tears.

" Can the Countess. V. forgive me. and permit
me to forget that we have met before?

¦. You cruel, cowardly creature.' Will you pr ¦mi-1
to forget really.' There is my hand." she replied.
I was struck with her good nature, and underwent
a pang for my practical joke, though I still felt it
was no more than an act of justice. We glided
into a conversation on arts and artists; and she
was as itiucli at home on painting as I had f-r-
rnerly found her on music. An English painter
had just put forth a valuable book on arr. which
she had not read: I had. for it chanced fi form

of the la.-t batch I had received from London.
Yo offer a perusal ol it to one so competent to ap¬
preciate its value was but natural; it procured tne
in return an invitation to dinner on the following
day. But the bonk was never read, nor the dinner
eaten. I returned home, und -ought out the volume,
and, as my evil star ordained it. it occurred to m'
u send another parcel of books, still unopened6
which my servant at the moment laid on my table,
in which I thought the countess might rind some-

thing worth glancing at. I was terribly sleepy, <o

I cut the -tring, broke die seals, butneyer glanced
at the contents: enclosing them ail in the parrel
containing the work on painting. As I yawned
my way to bed, 1 left orders for ttie disposal of the
books in the morning. Whilst I was at breakfast,
every volume was returned, and therewith a note
from my heroine, regretting that she could not re¬
ceive me at dinner. The parcel was torn open in
an instant, and it explained all. Twenty-nine
numbers of a periodical published some vears be¬
fore, at lVtirid; in Cumberland I think, called the
' Tue Friend.' was the first item : and the next.
could chance have u«ed me more vexatiously .'.
was a couple of copies of a book of verses, pri¬
vately primed tor gratuitous distribution bv an old
companion, and bearing the applicable but ill-
omened title of ' Friendship't Gtfl ' I looked
no farther, but dashed the books on the fl *>r: and
irotn that day to this ha»e never seen the pretty,but vnin and selfish countess.

HOVE\ «, TKI YK KEPOS1TOKY.-
1S6 Pearl street, oppe.ne Oedsr-st. Tbe proprietor

o; tuj esiab!.-bai»ut has tbe pleasure of crTenr.r to deal
srs, aud the pat.lic ceneraJlv. trie larce.-t and most variec
stock of Traveling um] p."c..,e Trunks. Carpel B-r-
\ dli-e-. Ac Ac taaarcan be found in ibis eitv. Dealers
and others »tili do w*\\ I0 call and examine, as ihr a-son
meet if 'ull and ptice« low. »27 |m 1

IT/ST KECEIVED-Ai 193 Grssimwich atrxet, a
3

«s -pleoita a»si rtnieut oi"T«rtiuot». verv desirable colors,
for sale cheap. [st imj sj, i DENTON

DR. RIC HARD«O.VS* SIIKBKY WINE
BITTER!»..Tb- :". re a few of lie ed¬

itorial nuttce*:
From the Boston Moraine Post.

Dr. Ri<-haraVo"« »hetry Wiae Bitler» are an excellent medi¬
cine. VY> have uken a hurtle of them, sad are ir«..ut lea yean
vounjeriia i.ur fe-ling») thin we were a mun'h ago.

Fr-rc the Bunkethili Aurora, Cnarlc-iown.
Dr. Richardroa*« Bitter»..The Editor of the Port has bees

made to feel ten years younger he the u»c of uoe bottle of Dr.
Richardson'. Bitter». 'These Bu:rr» ire quite pormli.. in«i
prove hirhlT beneficial. The editor of the Puii is cenainly
good authority in men s ease, and hii p-r-onil experience
should to fir owird establishing the Doctor*! Compound.

From th- Eesj Banner md Hi- A«.»eri:.er.
Thi> is :ne itiwn forthe use of this ral «.. le m-etcine. It is

the most fife and effectual famrly medicine, lor diseases which
it profr «e» .« core. :h.t has e»er rasen eise vered. It . ~-

po-ed of JifferrM root* asd pls.nl«. Ws like the hi e:.

in«, they are no quack. b«t pr-pired ay a regular prinical
physic! in. who say. hut very little about them hitnseit. but
leaves it for'h.^se who u«e 'hem to Oslke ttteir iwn itatemeala
>.f iheir'»nenVialeffects upon the .ystem. Wehaeejnsl .re

the last of -ur buttl«. which wr patxhaacd f' a> >n« of his
srenu. who»e name will he found ..n the out'ideof u -; a, -r.

A oiuui.1 igo we could aeitherruu. risM. sine.halloa, dance, at

f; to work, wilhou: feeling that mr days were soon

tiered among th-«e that ire nut. But these Binar« his« cuied
ui and we fee! as if vt had re-en Born agiin.siid ran -ay. in
.,r si petu.iar 'tyle. "begone dull care." to suit ourseisrs:
and those who wish tj feel «o t.si tr.u*t re.«>rt tu Ri.'hircsua''
Bitter».or there is re. help fer there.

From :he L-.we|| Pa-ri :.

To the above we cheerfully add our owntefllrjjor.yofthe erE-
cacy of Kichards.n'i Billeis. They ne . xceliei.i f .r all tie

pu-p.r.r< (,.r whirh '.bey are reenrameBded.
XJ- Fjr-ale. uh .le.ale and ietiil.be A B 1 D.s \ND\

Geaeril Agents.?!! and I1 n Fs.lt -n «t sue .. East B- i.:».y;
Mi n il IM Broadway. Gassn-r a. V <:: e '.thsiham »t e.t.

Grigg Bowery. Tsrrant 5S3 isieno. irh-«t.. J. Codding A
S-.n iV Csn»!-«u T. it J". Cssddineton t Soa .27 Hudson .!..
Srhi-rJVlin 114 Canal-si.. Georxe Lin.i.el £5 >i»th Avenue.
KincsH Bradway. J-hn Syau 63 15 *»-rv. B ..!-.¦! sö B >w

er*. K. t: a. K R.'.M..-s506 Grand-it., R tten 1S3 East Bread.
wi*. Guiofl 1/7 Bowerr, siaplrili Ford 13J B..wery. Rotloa
m Broadway. _il» Ira

SAND«» « BEiflBD. K SALT Kill H
.. Warranted to cure.".Salt Rheum, Ringworm, Tet

ter. Scald l|e...i Barl>er'« or Jackson Itch, Ecaema, Psori-
esia, Palniaria. and «ther disca..-- of tue -kin ur- lafelyt
certainly and rJTei tnally cured liv the aseofSan la's Reme
djr, w.-iirh ha., now been tested iu more ihm -ix ihotu ind
duTerent cu.. ofthe above dweaaer, without having tailed
in anv where tu- direettona are attended to. The unparal¬
leled roccen of tins remedy iu enrtng disea\*e#of the -km
is without equal i» the history of medicine. The Com-

{mihuiI ri;. nip of S»ar«aparilla is reenmmendcil to be n-*d
»uh the IV medy, as it tend- to throw out from the ein
and »yatem renerally all the nnhealthj humor connected
with ibe disease* and the application of the Remedy ex¬

ternally at the same time, entirely eradicates t from the
system. The Remedy is perfectly harmless in its opera¬
tion, and may; be applied w ith -at'. t_i even to the skin of
the lenderest infant. Testimonials ol tserfi. icyare daily
received, and the followmj nr.- selected for publication,
which it i- thought will satisfy the mirid of every candid
person ol its extraor Jinarv virtues

Nka-York. May I. 1840.
Messrs.A.B.D.Ssads.Gentlemeni Feeliapol ih.mk-

fulneis aud {ratitude isini.r me to inform you that I aui per-
frctly cured of the Salt Kheum by tie «-e efyoui Remedy.
The disease «pread over h.itn my hands my ffnfer sud-. and
had been itanJinf fontte. n yeai«. du:i. c »hier nine I srsi an.

der the tr-ii'iitnt ef m-re lhan 2s dirT'i-:.! pliy-n .

failed in ;ive mere than a temporary ieli.1. Uii it,letou»e
my ksada but üttle. and e u!d in>t put them in watet . my n i -

repsrstedly came oiT, sod tsvasaTmost brlple., from the cm
p aint. Ill ird Indian tad R.»it D"C| r.. all t bo purp »i.

H0ti| last outini rl »u sdeised by a friend to use youi Reme
dy. 11 ominei.ced wilh little- f.ii h. h ivtas " <. "¦ Uisny thinf«
sviihoul produciai ureood effect. In » few days my hands
we-e bet'- r. ai.el MtsviiAstaadi rl pottbemin.wste .! illy,they
continued to imp'ose. m.l in stew weeks were entirely well
It i» now mere than «ix ui-nlh« since the cure wn effected,
«ince which liuie ih^v havr hi sn perfectly well.

V rs respeetfullr, LYDI v LEWIS, IVesa irk,N. J.
.Mr A. It- a l> Saads.Geal I ertify thit I b let bei a

cured of th-Silt Rh. um f ten years' stana n.-. by the nse sl
j-inir Remr iv and Syrup f SarssparilU, sad I «i-h e»ery p*r-
.on troubled with ths dreadful complaintla »ny torai would
call on me. and I srill satisfyIbem thai your medicli e.will cur»

them perfectly. Yours truly. \>N M IRI v W ElBALL
Residence M9 N*as>au-sL,itore l *."» Fultua-si

New-Y.irk June 3. l.He.
Messrs. A. B. Jr.B. Sands.Oeatlemea: Feelinr .l»eply be

denied to vu for ibe vsluihlcservice. >.m have rendered uie

I d.i in.ei cli^erfullv inform y.,u thst my s»ife i. entirety cured
vi iiieji .li Rheum by the use of your Rented. ind Syrup I
Sartspsrilla. She had been »ery »eeerelyarRicied witn ibe
di»e se iirlhe Cice f«r »ia year*.hsrl tried various medxeiaes,
both Internal snd external, Imt without producing a. y rood
effect, until, by the advice of a friend who was cured by yarn
uieJ cine.she srai iudaced louse it. md I sm Ituafc'ul to say
Ibe result hasbeeoa perfect cure. You irespedl y,

JOHN CILVPMAN,79 Chslham-st.
New-Yoik, Sept IS, 1333.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, !>v

A. B. X 11. «.AMIS. Druceista,
7.' ind I'"' Fulion-st

Soid slso bv Wm. Broa-u. 4«! W ishington-sL, and S. VV
Fowle, 33 Prtnce-eu Boston; Joseph Batch jr. Pros ide
It. I.. E. IV. Bull. Hartford, Cli Dr. R. W. Mathewson,
Norwich.Cr»s n. Bawl- i To. Albany; J. Gnrbam. sad J
Fnwler lYewburg, N. Y l»r. David Jan-. J-i South Thir.l
sL Philadelphia; C, K. Tyler, Baltimore. K. Tnv. it \
Sou, Pourhkeepsie; and by druggists generally in ill the
principal eine« nid ein. f to*us iu the United Mut's. Pric.

|L_ _

slS Im
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TYPE AND STEREOTYPE KO?NDRY,
7 l Fullou. aorner of Geald-alrtnet,

trsw-yoRK.
>T1HE sub-enbers take tin. method of annouaeing to
I iiu-ir friends and the public generally that, having

purchased the extensive and well ki.nwii Type Foundry
formerly owed by .Mes.rs. Conner .V. Cooke, they base re¬

in.>v»<l the same to tbeir prcseut central locatu.c. II..vine
made extensive revisions, alterations ami additions, they
are il«»' prepared to execute orders ofany magnitude they
rvay be favored with,with promptness,and mi u> favorable
terms :i- at any Foundry in America. To tbeir new Speci¬
men-Book, which baa been recently extensively circulated,
they wonbl re-pectly r.-fer.

All articles manufactured by ts»m >bull be ofa material
equal, if nut -up-n>>r, to any manufactured in tin- country
.uiiil undergo a thorough examination x< to appearance,
ranging, dressing, and properly assorting. All articles ex¬
hibited in tin; Speciiueit-Book fornierlv i--ue by Conner A

t'ooke, toeellier with Sorts to Font- -ol.l by them. c:in m.sr

be furnished from this Foundry without delay, arith many
-nice Hilded.
U .M. HAGAR & ru. xrc Agents ;..r the sale ..f the Na¬

pier. Washington uu-l Smith Pr. which, together with
Chases, t'.i-.--. Composing Sin k-. Farniture, Ink. mid
every article used in the Printing Business will be kepi
ou Uniitl, suidfuraisbed at manufacturer*' prii es,
N.B. No .Machine Cast-Type manufactured al ibis

Foundry. je:i-ll'
I' IIA 1.1. I- IC II \.'l>IO>I). N. ft-
I s street, »mild respectfully inform the writing public,
universally, thai be continues to manufacture In.-j" Impe¬
rishable Black

R E C 0 R D I N K ,"
win. b, there no lon-er reimiius a doubt, i- superior to any
iu ii-e, not only fur it- ptrasessing every quality which ren¬
ders ii safe for pulsbe doeumenis and permanent re. ords,
but for the plea-ure affbrdod iu using it. a- ii Bows fre ly
from -juill er tneudic (len-, und ib-e. not eorrode tbeiu. All
dealer-, whether in pity or country, ir.- invited to all, be¬
fore they replenish, and examine Mr. Uarnmead's recom¬
mendation- iVoiu sumu of the best judtt'-- iu this it) also
from the state olKeers ot Ynrraout, and fr..m Yalu College,
Dartmouth College, Ac Ac il5 I hi

SPECIAL APPUINTMI ^

I'.Y j o m £ p ii Gl i. i. O T T .

PEN MANUFACTURER ro THE QUEEN.
ClADTlOA'e.The high character of these Pen- basin-

ducei tue attempt, ou the part of several disreputable
Kisker-, i., practice a fraud, not only upon Mr. Gillolt, but
slso upon tue public. An infer;...- .irteic bearing the rnis
.pelled uame. tbns, Giliut. onüttihg the final T. is mis in
the market. It can readily be detecltd by .1- Unfinished
appearance, and the very common sty |e m * inch it is pul up.

Obtirct. tbo zcuuiii.) Peu- are ill msrked iu full." J-
»epb GUlott'a Patent." or, "Jtwopb GUIott, warranted;"
and Uiat eu..u <;russ bears s fsc simile »f nis Signatare i-us

J^<gk&*t
The above raav be had, wh.|osale. of
]V|5 Iv HI'.MtY JK.w.-i1p. Tl J..bn-«t.. r.,r. of G ,1.1.

OTIt'K!. PEN»..M .lev's, Cillott K
"s5 sruw's Steel Pens. A ro.id assortment of POUKLT-
BOOKS, and uiaer go<ids.at wholesale.

E. R. GLLLESPlE, 1? John-street,
au902m* Betweeu Broadway and Nassau.

aI'11.1. «si..The labscriber resj trull] hep leave)
inform hie friends and tac public thai he. ha. on baud,

sad is constantly receiving, laree invoices of liuilU, »;ncs
»e o:rer» for sale at reilaoed prices, wholesale au4 r

Country merchai.tji would do well 10 Cull, before p.irca a.ing
il.ewsere, St
je±J tf A. KeKEACHINE'S, 25S Paarl-ax

alH.i.m SUPERSEDED..HAYD EN -

Sleel Pe2s are I elter in all respecu than Uuill*.
nore durable, equally pliable and che%p.
Tiiev are carefully made, selected and re-»elecieil b..fgr»

itT-red to the public.
It is believed that their own merits will soon give theui the

jre-emmeuce among others.
Tbe trade supplied at wholesale bv t'se Ajrent.

EDWARD J. ENO, 5 Pl.tt-treet.
N. B..For srle by the principal Sutiocers a_d .: r-

n Pen. in the City and Country. au.10 ly

MOROCCO CASE MA."VVFACTORY,
Tae ol.le,t. Cheaoe-t. and the b^.-. Morocco Cose

Kanufacory in the fared S:»:e.. C C.Jl.F. S >!.:. j-

act.rer "t" all kin Is of IfOTOCCO cou.1-; wholesale. auJ
euil. Prt-icipally Ifs.l per cent less thsn the or;i:.in;
V..:.-. at '.;'.! Broadway, corner ofJohn street. Jewi;
."ase- of every de-cription. Chest« for Si!.er.,,iJte por.ably-arranged. Wiitbig and traveling Dnks, Jewelers
.how Cases n:ei up »ita Trays in a snperiar style, icN. B .Fine M:aiature Ca-es made with metallic frames,
.» any parte-n or s.ze. at .sort noti.-e.Ca-e. f.r Daaruer-
¦eotype l.keu'ss-.. varyme from §.1 ö I t. $T per sei
illord-rs thaskfully received aaj executed with i.eatne.-
uad despatch. jw.
DEACH obi hard 10tl,.-h
l b-r- iredi reccivinjr their .up;.ly ot tbe be.-i Re.;
L>a Peach Urchard Coal, broken, ecr and out razes, 'ebtch
hey will .ell la luL. to sun pu-cbasers truni vessel and
srd at the lowe-i market price-.
AIsk, Grey Ash »nj Liseijiosil '"oaL

, ,
MERITT X BRADY,UI lm No. -iß Multirrrv, near Spru:,- street-

1)'

! DR K FELIXGOURAUD'SEÄU DEBEAUTE,
OR, TBUK W % TEIt OF HEW IV.

|)l'BLIC APPHORAsloN ha- so de«.. .'..'"<
I the superiority of ibis Skia Lotion, that little
need be su:d iu its praise, except that it is what it pro-
fesses to !..-. i real, efficacious remedy for eradicating all

Cataneous Eruptions, Tau. pimples, ipots, Ac
rraduailv producing a delicate, clear, -oil -km. transforms
even the most »illo« complexion inio radiant whiteness,
t.sia. a lie Jci.cste. white neck, hands and arms, and im-

p.rnng a beantifo*, juvenile blooci to the complexion,
i'-n'leniea whose lace* an* tender after shaving, will find
it excellent beyond compare in ameliorating and allaying
that mo-i anpk isas t sensation.the irritability of the skiu.
ami. uniting the ..>-'. smbro-e.il .; i.ililic«. »sich -eem like
.. a thousand fragrant posies, n is a unique article and no

mistake Et est ritvuoermimt p->ur It uiot. 7a- eUcdevrttl
tou ;ou-.< ft trourrr iur let ttnUtUt det dornet si ties gem-
UJtötvntt. T "- -!,-, te. from an abundance
eftestimonials which luve been voluntarily tendered

.. I have your Kau de Besäte in use.it is an admirable

article and I sliaUi recommend'it."
S. r. Phillips. Philadelphia.

"I have had .ever: I call- for your wash, for freckles,
4c. A lady using hem bought a bottle ol you and «aid it

bad the desired effect." . ,

At ex. GcTHXtc, No. I Staawut Hall, Albany.
.. I cheerfully bear testimony to the efficacy and perfect

innocence of v'our E-u de Bcnute; it is decidedly a valua¬
ble, .--m- tic. 1 c lanol cousei t thai yoa puMish my name.

The above is from a lady ;a I.e Ker P'n.-e.
"Dear-Sir Having had a v»ry favorable opportunity

resterdaj evening for expatiating on the meriis ol your
: Ean de Beaute,' and showing lue effects 11 produced on

my bands, a young lad; requested I w,iu!J procure her a

bottle of it, "Please seed one per bearer.
Josei a M-. Broadway.

So «trong 1» the proprietor'- conviction of ike entire
efficacy of the shove invaluable preparation in realizing
all that it profes.es to accomplish, that any dissatisfied
purchaser can receive bis or bi r money back if req tested.
To be had only a; Hr G.'s Exc usive Office' u'7 Walker

street, one door from Broad* ay. si §1 per bottle, and of
liavi.i Sands A Co.. Druggists, 77 Bast Broadway.

1 tlt.\OI.D-X VEGETABLE roll."
t* »SYttUP, for <""i sumption, t. ver <'<u plaint. Spitting
of Blood, A. A.c..This invaluable medicine is available
to all classes ofsmhTering bum nity. Its efficacy hi» bees
--t.-.i by it numbers in all -läge» of th- Consumption.

It operates directlv upon the nag- and liver removes tb<
..... ..,-d ;.art». and n storei ll - whole system t.» perfect
health. This medfetne-i* gomfosedof purely Vegetable
ingredients, simple in their nature and in combination
ami not ... !r cab ul ited .. reu» ve the immediate disease,
bat to invigorate the system generally. Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, D.rt-. üliy in Breathing; Pain 111 ibe Side. Hoarse.
i.e... aad in fact all disease- of the ch»stand lung«. ... im-

iiierou- re»p -clahle re-,.lent, of thi- city »ill certify, have
been speedily and effectually cured by the u.1 this
medicine Sold by the Proprietor, wholesale and retail.

Grand-street, corner of Allen; and by appointment,
112 Cherry.street; at Bookttaver A t\ healing's, and at S.
U Ulea äad . .>.'». U« Grand, Dr. IV. II Milnor, 193
Broadway. Dr.Crewe»,Bo»ery, o.aerot Houston.

N. lt..See thai the Proprieti r'- >¦ mature in In» own

band-writing is on each dottle; without this, none can !>.

genuine._Im*
Mifc: genuine FRENCH eehai.e

M()N III LV PILLS.
SR.L. LEGHAND'S Pilules Mensulles Pour lea Fem-

_' .. ., .0 justly celebrated throughout Europe fortbe
astonishing success in cases of irregular and obstructed
monstruration, are noss offered to the Female invalids ol
th. Baited Slates, am ngwl.they haw dready acquired
in mi rated reputation;; but that ibis reputation may be
sustained it is 1.ir > u guard against imposition. Per-
sons, ion foro, » bo may ...to purchase -re requested to

observe the uai.f L M. Legi and apoo the cover of the
box, aad subscribed to the directions accompanying each

N. B..These Invaluable Pdls arn erfrclly harmless and
not urpleasiml to the taste, > i are cerl. to re .tor- the
natural fun lioui.
Ask for Legrsnd'fi Fernab Monthly Pills. Explicit direc-

tions in French ami English accompany eacli U>x, with

particular .. Ivires 11 m ithers respecting the medical treat¬
mentof ybting female-.
Forsaia ia this city only in the liall of Pharmacy, 267

Broadway. «15 Im"

I II I'Dltl AM NOTICE. 'IOItl->0\'s-
I PILLS .The ublie -1 Amen, a nr.- informed tbat ihi
British College of Health. Loadoo, luve dismiss-d Mr.
Taylor, if '.11 Broadway, New-York, a- their General
Agent; and that bow, therefore, lb » have no longer a

,-eu^ril agoi 'ia America. This is partii ularly impressed
un the people of the (Jailed State., as it is well known
thai s« er.il indiviilii.il ire endeavoring to palm oir their
medicines under the idea that they are acting as general
agent, to the esta! lisbment iu London.

M.r. ants, Tro er- Agents and others, msv be sup¬
plied on the >ame terms as ihe.r late agent, Mr Taylor, by
»eoding heir orders direct to Messrs. MOR1SON. at the
British College of Health, Hamilton Pli..e. Nu* Road,
Lond m, when ihev »i!l obtain at the »ime time a Certifi¬
cate of ih.- genuineness of the Medicines.
Look for the revocation of Mr. Taylor's appointment

sndother particulars, in th Naw-York and other p iper-.
Alt de 1. owing in Mr.Tsv'nr for Moriann's Medicines,
are to be paid 10 Messrs. PiKTJJ a HALU of Fra kin,
Square, New York.

MORISON MOA P Si CO.
B.-iii-!i College of-Health, Hamilton Place, I

>'...* Road, London, April ¦>. 1841. )
N. It. I: will be remembered that Messrs. M..n.'- Itte

agent, Mr.Taylor, wrapped up and told iheir medicines
t., ihe public ia printed labels therefore »ueb will im* n<.

longer be genuine, Tl.icdicines of the British College
of llea.th will henceforth be sold »» in England, wilh the
word- - Mc:i'».in'- \'i\sk.ii. Mi.oii.ini s' engrased 111

»hitele'ters upon a red ground, iu the label utliv.-.l to
each box or packet. *'** I'll
THE P>tIII,OTOKEi\,or -I male's rieud.'
I This medicine may be resorted to wilh confidence for

the purpose of relieving an.I removing all those coin-

plnint- peculiar 1» females, which often lead in -ome form
in- other to permanent ill health. It »ill also relieve much
of lie- suffering and prevent those accident- to which all
mother- are exposed. Pamphlets eantaining teaiiHWiitsJs,
dir* . 11011-. and much information valuable to i< ai di - snd
beads of fsm lies, may be bsd gratis wbeie the Philoloken
1- -old. at'.'Ts and ill! Broadway, Iii- Greenwich-street,
P.'l Pearl I9end 100Fultou,95Hudson,and77Easl Broad
way, I3S Chutham. and in Brooklyn by \V. Bailey; Pulton-
itreeL Price $ I ftO per bottle. 89S 6m Im*

TRY KtJIt YOt KnKI.VK.U.
llrs. -.: 111 iu oils' < .1) 1,1 n I. .I OilttOSetl't.

rlllt the i-ure of Pover Son . of i.....- tUnding, Sore
bets. St. Anthony's Fire, Inflammations, Burns,

Scalds, Snlt Rbcum, Scald Head, aud .11 invaluable re-

medy for Sore Nipples aad tie Piles a will beat frr.»h
wounds hi from 3 lull days.

K..r -ale ul N «. 103 Hiiu'toii itroet, N. V.
Persons whose wounds are pronounced incurable by

Doctors, would do well to sppl) at the above place.
is30 Im*I

' «HOITEK A IMM.VTI .»I,S,:,
A'c. Ac.Iu eight esses out often this disease may be

arrested and cured by obtaining a box of Hr. Jam. -'- N'.ir-
-ery Pillt.'wbich has beea found on experletce a specific
in the above complaints. Sold by A. H. Ai D.Sands, Drug-
gists. 79 and 100 Fultot-strest; aad by David Sands4: Co
77 Knst Hrn;.,iw.v .11 ),.

ÜKt'<.M A.1.!! IILUII IIYES öl every .in¬

scription and of the best quality maybe hud at All
Hoar. ,ni application to N. CLARK, Mo Bowery.
XZT A Physician of long experience (who practises lu the

neighborhood.) will ha in itieiidatce to give sdvice. Ac. ai
.he ...nr. of- A. M ainl IV >!. jylt :im
; 1 »1 ( AMIV FOR I OS. 5s.*.. ik7i re-
AJ commenced the manufacture of this article, aud shall
ke.-p a constant supply during the season.

-17 Im« T. Ii. HDDiiK I.NS 11 Coiirtlau.l-sL

; ROLLED GERMAN SILVER.
FAMES <;. MOFFETT, lil Prince-street, near Woostei

.." s-iuid parrichhtriy call ihe attention ofHardware Deal
era -...J Maaufactnrers to his snperior arta< e ofGerman Sil-
ver, rfHicb be offen for-ale wholesale and retail ofall thick
nasses, aad »urraats it equal to say, eiihur Foreign or Do
peatics for color aad »offne... if

l^l-t KlOt'ss .«if<SO.>*4 banug heen puiili.ily .,:
. fered for sale an-l represented .- . -f Ge-inan
Si rer, ... marked '.Duron" JA ME« DIXON Sc SONS,
Cornish Place, Sheffield; beg to caution the public lb t
t :«-re are .. -. art.. It- n. lue u..rkot, made of a base metal
bo better ihan bru-s, whitened over, and they consider it
due !-i themsevles au 1 the public geaerxliy, to guard
against »u=h unposition. All personssrisbiag to purchase

.-. Ii d Son-' liKKMAN' SILV Kit SPOllNs ».. ,.

do well to examine the mark, which is J. D AS or J
DIXON k SONS.
Any p-rini, delected in pirating these marks, 'after this

uutice. will he prosecuted.
¦N- B..J. I». A. S. 'irk their Britain i Metal Spoonsl> xon ic .<.,»,. .J7 Iw_jA31Eg I IXON A SONS.
ROLLED a.>»s PJLATEBM' URAM.

A FIRST K ATK arti leof RssBed an tlasers 8r«»a. ear.
v alwayt bi found at JAMES <¦'. MOFFBT, lil Prince

ttreet, nearWooster, st the lowest tnarkat price*. l ike¬
wise i »rrv tnoerior arti;!e of Cooper's Rraasu aS9 if
i lOMPOSfTIO^ ItOI.I.EIfs, of
'

mater. ... ., lality, and of all sizes, cast atthe Of
ceof theNew WorW.aOAnn-st. Inquire of Mr. J \V
UK'HAItlK ii the IV».. R.-.m (hi.^n.t.) auiil tf
I '' -* '«»\ EATING MOI nl , I |!» Y

street, extending t., ;^ Ann -tre^t _r;r^n Tunle
S..up erery day. Meats, Poultry and Game the best oar
market a:for !-. Wines, AI .. AA hot luach served at
:a- Ho- -very d.'-v at hali'-ra-t Id Breakfast, limner and
Supper at the usual hours. Free Concern every night.

»13 Ira'

pREXjn AND AyiEBICAN PAPERs. HANGINGS and Borders, for tale cheap, at theStates PapsnrJIanging and Band llox Warehouse-a Caaal-.treet. near Broadway, New-York. Rooms u8.'iwied ia tne neatsssi manner.
JOSf!''/' KlinWV r;.-,Can-.l..treet

VTAPLE BOOT FENREB8_5,foe! r"to-WU;'l,: liters and others,forjeoleat4ir- Wiis.iipeioR-»c. IsMlm'i P.COPniTT
j Ot la AND BUILDING sTOVE-i eI / .-anvrriher will dehver on board ..f ves.ebj at th
huiT.;P- S f°r V' "aU P« -0-' *** Mari eDUil.liir S'.on- fir 2, .^j p«r igv

States Prisetv Mxunt riaa-aut. June 9 1.-42.
'-"" '- SKVMl-.ru. |inl.

pLAa-YTBB»> BANK. ,U, A.-r,oal"i.r«: Bs,k
rsotsss to. Nstc-.ez. warned »t improvr 1 rales by

jy*u \ANtlXa_wt stUiiTHERS^i WsR-sttesL

S T 0 V E s .

U~KKM PAIrM AlU lflilll SI M,r>
. The rreal fad-saver .Tbl« art**!* ernte* a cheer¬

ful an.! delicious atmosphere needs to he rep lem. tied bat
once in twenty-four hour*. References givet \ 2O0j
.apply on band. Orders soli, ite!. AI«), a general laweri-
rasjutoftbc moat appro*ed t'eokm;* Stove*.Cy hi-der.., xe.
Mouth Grate.-. 3d per tent, off froin f rraer pri. es.

,, . .,. I.. V. ItAlii.'I'.K. r \v n-r-.t.

v-Tt> 1 K9, «4 rOl ES». VJ.»7: Kt.Kr.t Kr.;; .si¬
s'' i Urge ass-ortmeot ofStove* forwoodoreoa - table
for larga or small families. Also for sale, H.ll and Par.
lor Stove* of the latest pattern*, ches*. tor cash.
Jtiibinc J»re st the »hortest notice.

«.II order, th inkfally receiied and punctually attended
t.; aelt tf isEO. HARRIS. S57j 8.key .l

HOWE'S
PATEN 1' STOVE.
lor Parlor*, Hall». Nur.
series, St. re* aad wrX.
cc. Thi« improved
Stove dem in.i. the at¬
tention of th.i-e who
ii. .ire .i pOfl and healthy
beat, beauty, clesub-
ne» and economy It
has been in use the la-t
se.asmi. and tbeeaeoor.
srement received, and
the entire sail-tarn >n
b. y saw the purchas¬

ers, have stimulated the
inventor to manufac¬
ture th.-iu ou h much
larger scale, to »epplv
the increased demand.
The] ir.- made of the
best Rassia iron, sad
orn imeaied in themost
chaste said neat mau-

of the Bre, whether the doors are shut >r »pea. with a

iar-* heat', to »ans. >r dry' feet on when cold or damp.
Th' var. comwuei««d. with a radiator and cold air cbaas-
ber in a morecondei led form than any n in rise,there¬
by securing all tbe prop trttes of tbe beat, and takinr up
but little room. Personsabout to pur. base are wnectftlly

ill and examine tin- * -l iable Stove. |',>rr. .nieste,
a!- .' '.':{<> \'. 3 if GEORGE C HOWE;
ÖTO^VsSS! (»TOVaSJ»! I'l ¦«

Ö improved !- S.etbiug lx tut ful, heap and ecouorai-
,..| .G. QU1MBY is prepared, as usual, to supply bis err*.
t..m-r» and ib.- Public in general with a new and imp-, red
Cookius Stove, which.for all rulnmry purposes, anuoi
i- surjiassed ia this city. I would invite those who «rata
».int ol Stoves the prc.-oul -ea-oi. to look in it Xo. '' far-
miiie-tr. ct.before purchasing elsewhere, as on examina¬
tion one ',. k « ill satisfy the most scrupul. t.ial ihe
Kitchen i *.panion has a decided preference .... rail other
«it..>. s. as ib.- quantity of fuel which i. consumed in ihn
Stove is fifling compared la all ..Id patterns, and ib.- Issu¬
ing offour boiler* at the same time, and tl.qualityo,
baking »bi.li ibis Stove will do. gue it a decided pr. ter¬
rene- over all others.

AI o, u general assortment ot" Hall, Parlor an.! Slore
Stove-, et the most approved patterns.

.1 -jin.-o I- i;r.ii. UU1MBY, 'i Carmiue-sL

OISK'S PfOATEIaT. I'Olili si'OVIi,-
I* Por Coal oi Wood.at new patent with lu.-r* im

;...riant improvements for culinary purposes than bus
ever been made before,as is slowed l.y the very best
judge* liiiiavb.- examined where ibay are sold wb.de.
sale and retail ai FISK'SSTOVE Esi ist ishmi st X« a*
Watei st 2nd door from Fu ton -:. Roiling; baking, r.ia-t

ing, fr> our. site, may be all .lucied ni once without de
tenoratiou, t.. i .. ¦¦¦ aerextent, and with loss fuel than has
ever before been accomplished. The oven is heatedoaa
new principle making it equal to the best brick oven for
baking. Without any change ofdraft (except daring igni¬
tion n isevoi rend) iorbukiug while an) er nil of tlx: other
eookingisin process. The top ofthaalov.fa l. sei -hi

face mid i- divided by patent ptates int.. lour boiling places
.l" e.(ual size or th. i" admit one Urn.- mal boiler,
changed from riebt and left to forward uiei buck, n» may
be required in boiling, which in the medium sized »t. ve,
such as to used in ordinär) lizedffamiltee, contalas 6 pails
of water, luifelher with li -inulli-r liuiler« and steamers CoT
vegetables. Itwill ai-o admit 8 largewash boilers as al.
or In tako.^ .ul ibe oeutrs plate will admit I boiler ol the
-nine height, which will hold 30 gallons, equal tnltbrls,
and wnb the addition ofa ».»-d steamer will boil >>r steam
l 1.1 :t bids of vegetables. This boiler will be f..und .Ail
ia beating water for bathing, extcasive washing, scalding
pigs, etc without mi} oxtra expanse n/fael or size of the
stove. It ia unnecessary lo go into idl its merits a. by
examination every one will son that for compactneaa and
stilus u-laad- ii. unparalleled and proHciuu* in every
re.pect. FISK'SSTOVE ESTABLISHMENT,

309 Water -t, X. Y.
N. R..All knni- ofStovea, Copper, Tin, and Sheet Iron

Ware constantly on bund and for sale reasonable.
au! J eo.1 Im

icr. % i> «. > !» 3! r. i «. h t r.
pOR ih- 11¦ .is ears Till Pr'CTOR VI. HONEY or
I LIVERWORT is prepared by JameaD NowilOfnui
been before the Pubiii a a rented) for Coughs, Cold.,
Asthma, Sborl.f Breath, ami ail affections of tbe
I.lines leading in Consumption The unprecedented «»le,
and enviable celebrity it has obtained, to tullietant en

denee of its efljeacy, notwiüotandinr that the proprietor
plac'il-itat tl>e low price of two Shillings per boule, in

hope- that it would secure the Public against ike base act
fraudulent eifert» of counterfeiter*. Kvan ibis, a« «II
good snd J.rvingl) popular medicineshave been before
It. i- cotiaterfeiti d. I., tho e who wish to got ih.- Origi-
ii*I ami Genuine be very particular where Uiey pun hats
ii i und observe rVtiar it !i <r-. the slgnatNre of Jnstet
Vuisi// .a im. The neu.tray h» obtained ai Messrs.
Oleott, MeKiasoe Ss Co 15 Maiden Lane, who ..re .e-
ral AgeniS for the IJnitnd Slate.. Thumpsoa A llurysw,
cor. Broad and Stone-sl Lawrence, K-e.<- A- Co Xo Iwi
Maiden-lane Willianta, M ibe.- at Clapp, e:i Maiden lane.

Retail of .Mes-i*. Adauitnu A OlitT, ii Bowery aad flW
Broadway, W. Miilnor, Broadway, .1 imea Tarrant, cor. uf
Greenwich .tmiI Warren-si J a I. Coddington, 227 Hud¬
son sr., J. Wier, 'di-; Grand .t. C Cougnacq liOCbathasa,
Chestenian A Gilbert, Bowery, G Coggeshall, Pesrlaad.
Roseats, C. 4 W.P. Blagrovo, Br...,kl.u F. Whiting,
Willittinsburyli. I. I.

JAMES I). XOWILL, Sole Proprietor.
Ai W. Watson's Apotbacaries' Hall,

-il tf 30Catherine st

HENRY w AKRKiV,
MANüFACTURr R OF

Miner's Patent Pumps
FOlt M ELLS ikdCISI ERN8,

No. 13. K *-r tu, Trov, N. Y.
T .: attentionof the public is respect*

fully eall.d to the Immense number of
these Pumps now in use. and to the
testimonials of thousands win, base
thoroughly prove them. Tue wtvltiag
c) linder and pluagerrand -all the work-
insT or oper.-ttug pari» of tbem ire ol
cast-iron. Tbepipe is of c'eswstnff.
pine.turned off . about four inc.r.e»
in .Iia-, e er fitted for seres ing torelb

er at each end. ind boiled in a r» -.io n- composition winch
makes it very durable, and free from all the objection*
chariTed u.'aiu.l l> ad pipes a. beitir in.m. to he.ilih.
Tbe advahtagea peculiar to tin m sre eheapneaa, dura-

bility, ease of operation, and security against frost; th»y
areslao light and portable, an I easily | .tu; or i..nio».i
Tea uni/ersal celebrity wuicii the e Pumps have r>*-

tained where ihey are be t known, together with mm b ex*
peneu e winch the subscriber baa had is'he buainsm,
maksM him confldeatof giving entire ruui faction to every
parLns-er.

Allorrlers for Well or Cistern Parnpv ahould yive ac¬
curate iseisurcs nt ibe tame from the t.,p ,,f iplutforat
la tbe le.ttorn, so that tie- ie-nglh may In. 1'orii.ed -uilably
ai the shop.

Peri-ou« building new cisterns and dcaign nif to plac*these Pumps in them, r.ee.l not incur the expeneeef a
earb above the plalform, as the Pump is secure agadaalfrost witboui it.

a autton iu regar I to other kind, of Pump» in eit-
eaUtion which have not my lib. upon item, the pi^eaad wooden parts of which being nn.l^ r,f »htu^»*ii,
.nd i. uk <it them of runimber steod I .jei-io u proper to
.ay tha' all the wooden pipe of my manufacture i» select¬
ed fron the best of irAi/r ;,t«f. Ururt itvj.fr,t from tap,and being boiled and well saturated in a're.msii. cr.mpo-.ition, i» warr niteil in every respect a su,»er.-ir article.
The following- per-ors are nt» f.,r tue .ale of ml

Pump., and have «: a:l limes .-. .ip.ily < u bandMessus.Otborn a-. I.itt!.-. Hardware Dealers, 33FsdtaS
¦ t., X. i Mr. Jair.e. s. Gould, 36U coatb M.oket -t.. Al-
»et'?: Mr II. I.. Ward. s. beocctady, N. \.
Troy. July*- II vvakbkx

r 11H K SülSl RIBERS
* enabled to supplv

nonce that they are so*
mandj fur their mimnahl*

ihavmr Soap, which bus beeil ntfered to the pwhlic uleier
:be assurance that its freedoui from ail rtekterfoas iugreth-
"üts. would render i!-.e operation ofsÄrnring perfectly easy
and free from the as ii --emm« ..r irritability stteccioj'
ti.e a..- of othercompound*.
Their im cess in furnishing this great desideratum hsr-

inr been so appreciated »j to render this not:, e aeeortjary,
it i» witheonlideneea trial of tn.; article Is solicited.
For sale, wholesale and retell, by

JEaXlVLVGS Sc. BENXE rr. Druirgist*.
16e G r. e ^w ich .«treet.

Ami by the principal Droeri.ts aud Perfumers is th*

City._slej»,
MA UTI X n . E vi »1 <> N «* ksseps cortattaadr <*

haaid all kinds -f BRASS -t GEaU(siM81LVE> ''.».

logs, at No I. Spruce tirrevU


